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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1840.

T the .Court at Windsor, fas l$th day
of November 1840.

PRESENT. -'

£he QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"•" T is this day ordered by Her Majesty in Council,
•*-' that the Parliament, which stands prorogued to
Thursday the twelfth diiy of November instant,
be further prorogued to Thursday the tenth day of

December next;

.-CONVENTION of COMMERCE b.etw.een Her
Majesty and Ifis Highness The jinanm-of Muscat.
Signed, hi 'the English and Jr.abidc -Languages,
*•* -.Zanzibar, May 34,1839.

pER .Majesty the Quee'n of the -United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, and His

Highne'ss the Sultan of Muscat andriis dependenci.es,
being desirous .to confirm and strenjjt.is.en the good
understanding which now subsists between them, aad
to promote,.by.means of a,Convention, the coimncr-
cial ^intercourse between their respective subjects .5
and *His'Highness the Su,han of Muscat being more-
over-desirous to .record ?jn a more f o r m a l i isamier, the
engagements en'-ered into by His .'Highness on tl^e
. J f ' i h o f September 18-2, for the perpetual abolition
of the 'Slave Trade between the Dominions of His
Highness and all Christian Nations; They have
accordingly appointed as their'Plenipotentiaries, that
is to-sav:—Robert (.'ogan, Esq. a-•Captain-.in the
/Naval -Service of ths East India Company, on;behalf
of Her Majest.v the Queen of the Unite'd Kingdom
of -'Great Britain and Ireland, &c &c. ,and Hassan
•Fin J ih r l - . Im. ;md Muhahat Alii Bin.N^.ser, q.n:b,ehalf
of His iil'-'luicss the Suitan1of.MuscatJ;&cv&,c,

having communicated their full powers, fpund to Be
in due and proper form, have agreed upon and con-
cluded the following Articles:

ARTICLE I.

The subjects of His Highness the S.ultan of
Muscat shall be at liberty to enter, reside; in, trade
with, and pass with their merchandize through, all~
parts of Her Britannick Majesty's Dominions iti
Europe and in Asia, and shall enjoy in -those Domi-
nions all the privileges and advantages .with respeet
to .commerce or otherwise, which are or may be
accorded therein to the subjects or citizens of tlje
most favoured .nations; and the subjects of Her
Britannick Majesty shrill, in like-manner, hare full
liberty to enter, reside in, trade with, and pass jfi^h
their merchandize through, all parts of the Dominions
of His Highness the Sultan of Muscat, .and shall,, in
those Dominions, enjoy all the privileges and adyanT
•tages with respect to commerce or otherwise, which.
are or mav be accorded therein to the subjects or
citizens of the most favoured nations.

ARTICLE I-I.

Br.i.tish subjects shall be at liberty to purchase, sail,
jpr hire land or houses in the Dominions of .His High-
'ness the Sultan of Muscat.

The houses, warehouses., or other premises of
British subjects, or of persons actually in the servica
of British subjects, in the Dominions of His High-
.ness the Sultan of IWuscat, sh^ll not be forcibly en-r
tered, nor on any pretext searched, without .the con-
sent of die occupier, unle-s with the cognizance of
the BVit:sh Consul or Resident Age,nt. But jjuck
Consulxor Resident Agent, on just.cause being ad-
duced by the authorities of His Highuess the Sujran
of Muscat, shall sepd a competent persoa, who, in
concert with the Officers of His Highness the Sqltau
of .Muscat, shall conduct the search, and shall pre-
vent the use of uunecess.arv violence.or of improper


